The gate on 141 is closed from 8:30 am - 2:00 pm, Monday through Friday, 9:30 am - 2:00 pm, Wednesday.

WESLEYAN CAMPUS MAP

DIRECTORY
A. Agape Softball Field
B. Cleghorn Hall
   - Austin Chapel
C. Davidson Natatorium
D. Faculty Houses
E. Fine Arts Building
F. Gaebelnein Baseball Field
G. Gillfillan Hall
H. Henderson Stadium
I. Hoover Center
J. Lake Fields & Hoyt Fields; Sand Volleyball Courts
K. Marchman Gym
L. Outdoor Batting Cages
M. Robinson Field
N. Strickland-Curley
   - Tennis Courts
O. Warren Hall
   - Bowen Cafetorium
   - Brammer-Wilkinson Room
P. Wesley Hall
   - Dubose Dining Hall
   - Powell Theater
Q. Wesleyan Annex
   - Facilities Headquarters
   - Indoor Batting Cages
R. Yancey Gymnasium